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teacher, whose daughter Katy later
won prizes in school, occupied his
own home nearer town.
The freight house just across the
railroad and the ticket office in it
were the depot. Henry Gibney and
his two boys, Dick and Jim; were the
station agents. The stone quarries
and lime-kilns (the McMillan, the
Shroads) Were the institutions of the
place. They linked Cedarville with
Cincinnati, Dayton, Lebanon, Hamilton. ■
The old school Covenanter church
was built in 1866. My uncle, Archie
Foster, and my father were the pro
moters of that enterprise.
They
burned a kiln of brick, secured the
lot from my aunt; Betsy Turnbull,
dug the foundation, hauled the lime
and sand and stone for the founda
tion and the brick and lumber and
shingles and hired the masons and
carpenters to do the work*
I recall the first service in -it.
There were no pews, Blocks of
wood with planks laid on them were'
the seats. The carpenter’s bench
was the pulpit. It Was May, 1856,
Rev. Andrew Stevenson and Rev.
Willson both of New York City, con
ducted the services* They were on
their way home from Synod which
met in Princeton, Ind. D r..Steven
son preached vigorously in the morn
ing. Dr. Willson had an ague attack
that morning. But he preached. He
was very pale, as I remember. That
was a glad day. The friends from
other churches came in and filled the
house,
That was the Presidential campaign
year. Buchanan and Freemont, the
candidates.
Rev. James Milligan
preached for us in August. It was
very hot and many slept. In the
midst o f his sermon he shouted at the
top of his voice: “ Hurrah for Free
mont 1 Hurrah for Freemon i Hurrah
for Freemont! Hurrah for Buchan
an! Hurrah for Buchanan! Hurrah
for Buchanan!”
By the time he
finished all were wide awake. Then
he said; “ When I speak as a fool you
all listen, but when I preach the gos
pel o f Cod’s Son you sleep.”
In those days, more than half the
time without preaching, the Coven
anters met in their home, taking them
alternatively, holding society. They
were known as “ society keepers,”
The leader kept worship (singing a
portion o f psalm, reading ft chapter
from the Bible, kneeling for prayer).
Then a chapter in the “ Confession
o f Faith” was read, and each asked
in turn for comments. Then a second
man was “ employed,”
Then the
verse selected at the previous meet
ing was read, the question passed alj
around. Koine of (he men were
gifted in making extended remarks,
John Hemphill, Martin Adapts, et al.
Often more than two hours were oc
cupied tn this.
Then a third w employed. Then
the leader asked half the "Shorter
fteieehtem,” and aome, forty o f the
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The picking system would huVe
But observe that Mrs. Egbert did cmSiy plan that can ibe followed), setts Experiment Station, and Dean. reparation question is terminated
and conserved.
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abling act, is that of building an office
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building on the oil? city hall -site.
Shipping livestock with co-operative by cheap labor. This means a change,
FARM HOME BURNED
thin and suffering from the itch.
Dinosaurs used to lay eggs. You. Tine conference ended after the livestock shipping association, an in laborin'this country, and a new
f WITH HEAVY LOSS
knew-that. Did you know, also that building commission had agreed tx> in- average ot 50 cents a hundredweight, lower level for all values. Mr, Flynn,
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REV. R. B, PATTON DIED AT
on the soldier bonus and how much
prefer to put it, “ investing” ) don’t of England, Scotland and Wales
/“
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HOME IN COLUMBUS
'it'll
** quite know What is going to happen together. Only a while ago, w henty, with- recommendation that a We- ;
thri the county had for administration,
While the cost of handling the bridges, etc. About 48 per cent of all
jury
The Rev. R. B. Patton, aged 68, for with General Dawes in Paris and the men now in the fifties were starting ' rial
„ grand
,,
,
.bo called
, . jriock rose from.- B7.6 cents» hundred tax money raised goes for school pur
Labor
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out in life, you could have bought
Crabbe also has recommended to j Jn lflo2 to 69.15 cents a -hundred) in
mer pastor in Columbus, died Friday
original telephone stock at your own King that a probe be made of the . l92g OT a)x,ut 214 per cent, the #av- poses and that most of the tax paid
afternoon as the result of a stroke of ment.
certification a-ud sale of stock In the ings on ahrink a.nd1Iosfaes -move than in vms from extra, tax levies vote-i
There was some comfort for the priee.
paralysis. Dr. Patton was once pastor
Neil
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PAPER MILL IN OPERATION
lalature should rcoonveno and a!ppoint
associations shipped to mote could be gained by revaluation, at
usual,
after
nearly
all
the
farmers
weekly publics -ion, of the Anti-Saloon
a committee to investigate the opera distant markets lor better prices, or ’ this time and the power the tax.comThe engine at the paper, mill that tion® and odmiinvstration of tlio tcLeague. Surviving are his widow, Mrs have sold their Corn and oats.
paWI more money -tpr better tean- j mission had as to rJering a revaluahas been out of commision for nearly curltlea -division in the float several
Julia Dean Patton, a sister of Edw.
ageiw.
thin. The question of road funds came
The
fourth
anniversary
of
the
a month has been rebuilt and the years,” said Crabbe.
Dean, and two (laughters, Mrs. F, W.
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up during the discussion and Chaireighteenth
amendment
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cele
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the
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mill
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full
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Wed
Coker, wife of Prof. Coker of the O.
The personnel off the committee s
mm North explained that the
8. U., and Mrs. J. R. Neale, wife of brated in Washington last week. nesday. During the shut down many preme court uphold the constitution wMch will compile ® node o spccin Mad
was oUaincd from a t%w
.
Rev. Neale, pastor of the U; P. church How do you think prohibition hfts needed repairs arid improvements ality of Die "blue sky” law, It was (reauircittOTf‘3 oo'vwinfi liLstcllatlon oj ■ -n1
estimatedby
Crabbe
that
-the
people
high an-d low pressure steam, refrig- ;
voted five yeai’S ago and
wore made. A new rewinder was In
1ft New Wilmington, Pa; two sons, worked thus far?
Its enemies tell you, truly, that stalled. Two boilers repaired and re Of Ohio have lost $250,000,000 Jn ques erating and hydraulic piping arid ait ^ . t eamt tawnslup received its share
Francis Patten, Clifton, N. Y, and
bootleg
liqrior born of prohibition set. Machinery m the heater r mi tionable stockd and securities issued tonka has trteb announced -By the of it. If it was not spent to the saticRobert Dean Patton, at home. A dau
Attd sold With the permission of the gtote tadtofttrial riwrnnlsisioa. The faction of the tax payers it was no
ghter, Mrs. Anna Wilson, died last is the worst ever drunk—-it blinds, and machine room overhauled, Ac securities divisioncommittee, which was selected by T. fault of the commissioners,
The funeral was held Monday poisons and kills.
cording to Supt. Funsett the plant is
Rroooeutor King said that his office F, Keafna, h-efljd of the steam -boitoi
Following the speech of Emery
Friends
of
prohibition
tell
you
now in excellent condition so far as is starting work at once on Investi and engineering (division, Which was Real, a vote was called for sentiment
afternoon, from th ehome of Rev. J.
also
truly,
that
fewer
people
go
to
gation
of
activities
Of
the
securities
machinery is concerned. The company
tjr .iriftg, pastor of the Neil Ave. U.
approved -by tiho three members ot of the crowd. The opponents to l-evaljail, the poorhouse and the insane some time this summer may rebuilt division, the investigation being pre;
P, church, Columbus.
tho Indusirial commission,
a? fob .r ,;;ni W K so numerous that no
Juminavy
to
catling
of
a
special
-grand
asylum, and many more millions part of the walls about the rotary
jury sesatero.
tu‘a deposited in savings banks than room.
ROTARY CLUB IN XENIA
The -attorney general’s litter was doty ot Heating arid Ventilating Jffn- ^ , llin0‘ ^ 1C trowd was estimated at
* ■
PRAISES COMMISSIONERS ill the old days.
eentt
to Senator Kryder, Republican glneofs. Clovetend); Jerome J. Arili,
.
■ftfofctorenu'fa**
-1
SUES FOR DIVORCE
floor leader in tlve upper house, and tJhief nuritonical engineer of CineinJ»r.
J,
H.
Lackey
suggested that
It
is
for
you
to
choose.
Mean
The Xenia Rotary Club on Tuesday
RcpreAenilMirve Robert Dunn, speaker
Nobody
passed a resolution thanking the while, he sure o f this:
Mrs, Lillian Clemans Duftkle has Of the house; Sortafor James F. At nat4’, T. W. MarquK profcfteor attorn while he did not favor revaluation at
Greene County Commissioners for will know anything about prohibition brought suit for divorce from At wood and Representative Barry Sil engineering, Ohio State univorrity; this time he thought probably hy an- “
their action Monday in voting to pass for at least sixty years. It will take torney Forrest Dunkle, alleging gross ver, chairmen ot the finance commit Otto 55. Trott, atoamfitter, (’dumbos, other year it would be, wise if conam) Peter Neff, conwuRing diglneft* Oitions improved. When a motion to
the re-valuation of real estate in the that long to prove whether alcohol neglect of duty. They were married in ’ tees of the two bodies, and lhf( clerks
.
L t^ t * crAtkvn, Owa- , v '
''L'V.'" ,
7
laid. Mrs. Dunkle asks to bo renter, ot the **o Houtes, tdho were torn**to ^ « CNlttoo»
J* . effect v;a3 made Morns Rise ofcounty over until rttext year. The Club is herniary to- Northern racer,
hrt riWemLue.iv fixing 10;...) m
Was represented at the open meeting Iwhether Orientals have amounted to td to her former name, demand, irod *tf the resriutlon of x#*s» to ,
the
but. this wib vatcA down, .i
called by the oomnUssionere, Monday,] little because they drink no alcohol Roth were former residents of this:
Go to Ridgway for'
by Mr. P. II. Flynn.
nr in spite of the fact that, they drink place hut are redding in Xenia.
»
going to have a public r ^ .'v ir r e e r a l ! > ’ n‘
s ’to consult w to? ’ V K
' jr t Pe ^ ‘t)U * an ' ,c
H'mhimtX m pagn fb)
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GO TO IT, BOY
Yenag nua, thsra is ea« tkintr you
cannot do. You cannot male* a
RuesMa in lift unless you work.
Older won then you have tried ft
and failed. You cannot loaf around
the street corners, smoke, tell stor
ies and sponge on someone else
without waking a failure in life.
You mutt learn a trade or get into
aome honest business. If you don’t
you will become a chronic loafer,
and there is no place in this busy
world for loafers. The ripe fruit is
at the top o f the tree and you must
.climb if you get it, or some smart
man will pluck it from you ., Do
something, no matter how small or
how low the wages, it will be a
starter. Help yourself and others
will 'help you. There is no royal
road to success: Will, grit and en
durance are the qualities which
lead to it.
POOH BUTTERFLY
There has ever be&n a spirit of
contempt in the manner in. which the
' ’ 'home man” is regarded by some o f
his acquaintances, and there seems
to be an underlying vein o f sarcasm
in the comments o f some "as they
refer in withering scorn to those of
their fellow men, who are perhaps
in every way their moral and intel
lectual superiors. The ♦‘home man”
is the good man, the honest man and
the manly man, and the more time
he’ spends at home with his family,
after his day’s work is done, the
more it is to his credit and eternal
happiness.
Thd gay fellow who
spends his time,away from home as
much as possible. with a coterie of
equally gay associates, lives the life
o f , the butterfly, which is decoid-of
benefit, to himself or anybody else,
and which, when it has been lived,
has has made no one any better. The
‘ ‘home man” who spends his leisure
times at home with his wife and little
ones, or, if he is unmarried, with
his mother and sisters is the sensi
ble man, the- man for whom life
holds something broader and better
than the shams and so-called plea
sures of-a butterfly existence.

HEREON A VISIT
G. A, McClellan, now located at
fit, Joseph, Mq„ where h* is engaged
in the newspaper business dropped
in town Friday night for a short visit
with his mother, Mrs, Lucy McClellan,
Mr. McClellan had been in New
York on business and was on his
way home, taking leave from here
Saturday at noon. Mr, McClellan
speaks very highly o f his present
location and -the prospects for busi
ness in that country. He saya the
government has a wonderful avia
tion field there which promises to
make St. Joseph a prominent city on
the air-mail route, Mr, McClellan
made one of the trips on a mail air
cruiser and is very enthusiastic
about aviation. He expects to learn
to drive a Ship this summer and
eventually own one later.
HARRY STEELE FOUND
DEAD IN CHAIR
Harry Steele, 56, well-known far
mer, was found dead in his home on
the Columbus pike Friday afternoon
by neighbors who investigated after
their efforts to arouse him by knock
ing at the door had failed. The body
was seated upright in a chair by
the stove.
Coroner R. L, Haines said death
was due. to cerebral hemorrhage,
and had occured about an hour be
fore the body was found.
Mrs. Steele had been away from
home on a visit Thursday and Fri
day, and her husband was alone.
William Middleton and L. D.
Chitty, neighbors, called at the
house about 2:30, quid when they
received no answer to their knocks,
looked through a window and saw
Mr. Steele seated in a chair. They
entered the house and called Dr.
A. D, DeHaven, of this city, who
pronounced him dead, and notified
Coroner Haines. Mrs. Steele was
located later at the home of friends
in Xenia.
Besides his wife, Mr. Steele is
survived by his mothe
Mrs. Al
bert Steele, ai\d the , following
brothers and sisters: Fred Steele,
who lives north o f Dayton; Mrs.
James Howard, Omaha, Neb.; Earl
o f Minneapolis; Arthur and . Miss
Edna Steele, of Spring Valley.
ADDING NEW CHAIN
The Kroger Grocery and Baking
company, owners of 1860 chain
stores in the mid-west, took over the
48 stores of the Thrift Grocery com
pany in Toledo, Monday, according to
news dispatches.

SAYS BUSINESS LOOKS GOOD
MAKES AN APPEAL
Clyde Northup was in town the
other day and informs us that pros
pects. this year for baby chicks looks
..good. The Northup Hatchery has a
capacity of 16,000 chicks. It is said
to be one of the most modern plants
in this section. Many farmers set
their own incubators now-a-days and
then place orders at the hatchers for
a few hundred chicks to be delivered
at the hatching time.
THOUSANDS INSPECT NEWS
PLANT
. The formal opening o f the Dayton
Daily News plant .^ook place last
Saturday afternoon and evening.
The plant is said to be the finest
and most modern in the United
States. The fioweral display, sent
by Dayton business houses was es
pecially attractive, especially'to the
ladies,.
a.Jfc

Dr. W. R. McChesney has sent out
a letter appealing to friends and
.supporters'of Cedarville College forfinancial aid at this time. The insti
tution has a debt of $3,000 due to
repairs and painting on the buildings
which was badly needed, after a
lapse o f twelve years. Also for the
street improvement assessment. Re
mittances are asked for in the next
ten days. With 300 contributors at
$10 each, and there arq some who
may desire to aid by saving mofe,
to balance what some other friend
is unable to give. There are many
calls now days for financial aid but
we believe that if more money was
spent on our own local institution,
the benefits would be greater. We
have sent our, check. Have you?
SMASHES ALL RECORDS
-
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Col. Bell G. Alien, mayor of Wash
ington C. H., has broken all records
CAUSES OF DEATH
for fines in that city. Bootleggers'
and law - violators have contributed
, ■' I. & Plummer, chief of the division $1,500 ip fines in one month.
o f vital statistics of Ohio, has filed
his report. For the year 1923 one
NOOKS MAKES HIS ESCAPE
out o f every 13 babies died before
reaching a year old. Of farmers
John Nooks, colored, serving time
whfo died one out of every 18 went in the county jail for bootlegging and
with tuberculosis. One - out o f 10 making good on a $1000 fine, escaped
by cancer and one in every five by from Deputy Sheriff George Spencer,
heart trouble. One out every five Friday, while the officer had taken
machinists died o f tuberculosis and him to see Dr. H. R, Hawkins, for
one in eight from heart disease. treatment. The prisoner was taken
Deaths in the state during .the last to the home o f his girl for a change
year number 63,019.
of clothes and while there escaped
by jumping through a second story
SUSPICIOUS FIRE AT
window.’
WILBERFORCE. UNIVERSITY

Fire In a temporary dormitory at
Wilberforce University last Thurs
day morning caused injury to nine
Students who jumped from second
story Windows. The dormitory was
awed until the new fireproof structure
Is completed.
For sometime trouble has been Ex
perienced among certain students,
and aome have been expelled. * It
is believed that some of these stu
dents may be at the bottom of the
trouble as revenge.
One student, Gerald Coleman, 19,
recently discharged, was placed
•under arrest and confined in the
county jail. The school authorities
day of the fire received a suspici
ous letter. Both county and state
emoiels are trying to unearth the
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NO HE-VALUATION
FORTHfS YEAR
(Continued from page 1.)

Quiet

as a rfiost/

The wonderful W illys-Knight sleevevalve engine gives you quiet, silky action.
Closed bodies rem arkably free from
power rumbles and vibration. N o noisy
cams. N o choking up with carbon.
N o clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with useJ Owners report
50,000 miles without engine repair.
Touring $1X75; Sedan $1795* f. o, b.
Toledo.
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Food

CENTRAL GARAGE

MONEY IS PLENTIFUL!

6%

interest

The Springfield Building &Loan
Association

MARGARET STAHL, FAMOUS.
DRAMATIC INTERPRETER,
APPEARS HERE S O il

F oreca stin g A T rem en d ou s
S p rin g Demand

739,626

more active than ever beforehand in addition 200,000
orders have already been booked through the Ford W eekly
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

Sympathy.
Often the best act of sympathy yon
enn extend to a friend In a great sor
row Is to go to him and be with him,
saying little or nothing; for there are
sorrows that are beyond words.—
Presbyterian Record.;

These facts clearly indicate that the demand during thin
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that
orders should be placed immediately w ith Ford Dealers as'
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford
Car or T ruck or Fordson Tractor.

God’s R«m«dy.
There are wrongs In this &orld to
be righted, but no moral philosophy
will right them, God alone can meet
such a situation with nn adequate
remedy.—Herald of Gospel Liberty.

Ohio farmers increased . their in
come more than half a million dollars
this past year by growing standard
ized wheats.

trite, '

Succotash an Indian Word,

The puritan writers who first de
scribed succotash as being “seethed
like beanes" spelled Its Indian nurne
Sukquttahnsh. Both the principle of !
the tlii h and its name are borrowed
from the native Indians.

• ft* I.
The Spies *ent put (Num. 13:
The position the Herald took last IT-20), '
week against the action of the Farm
Less than two yearn had passed since
Bureau endorsing revaluation was the Israelites were delivered from their
jut a reflection of sentiment in the Egyptian bondage. They were now
organization against such. We have at Kadesh-harnea, within sight of the
mad but two criticisms from organiza promised land. Moses urged them to
tion members but at least two score go In and take immediate possession
-'pngratluations for what was said. (Deub 1:21), but they failed because
of their unbelief (Heb, 3:19), The
We do not question the honesty of record In Deuteronomy 1:10-20 shows
-he organization leaders in backing that Gpd did not take the Initiative in
revaluation. The favorable vote at the sending out the .spies but that request
oureau meeting was far too small to was made by the people. Representa
;eflect the sentiment of the individual tive men, a ruler,from each tribe, were
members. It could not have represent secured. There was a three-fold pur
ed the sentiment of the farmers of pose in sending put the spies:
1. To see whether the land was as
-he county.
God
had told them. (v. 18).
Had the Farm Bureau approved the
2. To see whether the people who
movement *by appointing a committee
dwelt there were strong or weak, few
to confer with other organizations in or many (v. 18),
che county, we believe a common
3. To see whether the cities were
ground could have been found, at least made up of strongholds or tents (v. 10),
P u rs* better understanding.
II.
The Commission Executed
When farmers who owned town, (Nurri. 13:21-20),.
property learned what had been done ■ They entered the land from - the
’ OVER 68 YEARS A SUCCESS
C E D A R V ILLE, O H IO
md that valuations could be increas- south and traversed it to Its northern
>d there without lincuding the aver limit. They spent 49 flays in this in
vestigating exploration. On their re
age farm, trouble was- started. As was turn from the north, they gathered
earned at the Monday meeting there some specimens of the fruit of the
ire farms on'well improved roads on land. Two of them, perhaps Caleb and
;he tax duplicate for about the same Joshua, bore a duster of grapes upon
money as farms in'the eastern part a staff between them, as a witness that
if the county that have no roads. In God had .spoken the truth about the
•In a recent financial report it was stated that there is now more than enough
;his farmers owning that kind of land land,
gold on hand in the Federal Reserve Banks to retire their currency; ,Tha.t
III. The Spies Rendered a Report
only could see a reduction to place
diem on a fair valuation with other (Num. 13:26-83),,
means money is plentiful with the probability o f lower interest rates.
If. you
On their return, this committee of
owners more favorably located. It was
explorers rendered a report to the
have
idle
funds
they
should
be
invested
now
while
interest
rates
are
still
high.
cor this reason that many farmers,did whole congregation. It was not unani
W e will guarantee
not w ant, the revaluation, feeling mous.
chere was no chance ijor a reduction.
1. The Majority Report (vv. 26-29).
The Farm Bureau misjudged sen- (1) A land flowing With milk and
ciraent among farmers, which was un honey (v. 27). As U proof thereof,
fortunate. The organization has done they exhibited the fruit. (2) The peo
i good work in the past and this one ple who live there are strong (v, 28).
mistake should not always be held a- (3) The people live in walled cities
jainst it. It’s through our mistakes (y. 28).’ (4) The land Is Inhabited
with giants (v. 28; c t v. 33). They saw
chat we become stronger and more themselves as grasshoppers. Further
ible to moet the. tasks of the future.
more, they .saw the people so dis
on all deposits made with us now under SPE C IA L C E R T IF IC A T E PLA N but
tributed, the Ahialeklles In the south,
the Hittltes, Jebusites and the Atiiorcannot say how long this offer will be good. Put your m oney to, work now while
Ites in the mountains, and the Canaau: Where Moses Was Found.1
.
it
can still draw big interest and be safe.
„
Opposite Cairo lies the Island of !tes along' the sea, that it was Impos
Roda’, where, according to Arab tradi sible to take them.
2. The Minority Report (vv, 30-33).
tion,’ Plmraoh’s daughter found Moses
in the bulrushes. At the southern ex to part this report agrees ' ‘with the
tremity of this, island is the Nilometer, first. It doe*\*t Ignore the difficul
by which the rise of the Nile has been ties nor disihitfe the facts, ' It denies
measured by the Cairenes for 1,000 the conclusions of the majority. They
years. It is a square well with an oc did not minimise the tusk before'them,
tagonal pillar marked in. cubits in the but asserted that with God’s help they
Center.
were well able to take possession of
the land, and urged Immediate action.
The ten had their eyes on the difficul
ties; but Caleb and .Toslraa fixed their
Caspian Sea Tideless.'
| 40 East M a in S treet,
S pringfield, O h io
The Caspian sen is a, tide)ess Inland eyes upon God. Caleb lived to see his
suggestions
made
real.
$ea which Is becoming saltier through
IV. The Rebellion ef the People
evaporation. It Is the largest Inland
body /of water in the world. It is 700 (Num. 14:1-10),.
This rebellion began by crying,
miles long in north to south direction,
I
—B—» II —1 1 1 I—■■II—Mill i—IIIMliM1 i— Ilira Hftl >II>MIBMI■ U IM W — IMW■Milan ■ HHi111I'M— I'll! HI’ I’ — 'HIM TI'll H
and has a width varying from more which shows that they were cowards.
than 100 to nearly 300 miles. Lake Having left God out Of the question,
Superior Is the largest fresh water they now weep and howl.
L Murmuring (vv. 1-8). This weepbody In the world. The extreme
length of Lake Superior from east to -ing and howling was turnedxInto mur
west is 412 miles. Its extreme breadth muring against Moses and Aaron.
Though too- weak and cowardly to
la 167 miles.
>
take their enemies in the power of
God, they could assail their leaders.
They even wished that they had died
In Egypt,
THE U N I V E R S A L C A R
2. Proposition to Organize to Re
‘
I
.
turn to Egypt (w , 3, 4). They pro
posed to select a captain as their
leader. God took them nt their word
—sent them back to wander. In the
Margaret Stahl kr one of the fetv wilderness for 38 years, during which
time they all died except Joshua and
really great interpreters of plays now Caleb,
before the American public. She la
3. Moses and Aaron Prostrate Them
an artist of impelling force and big selves
(r. 5).
emotional vision and with an ability
4. Joshua and Cnleb Protested (w.
to retell a literary story or piny With
0-9). They rent their clothes. They
exceptional winsomeness and personal
insisted that the land was good and
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
charm. She is undoubtedly one of the that, If the Lord delighted in them, He
duced last year than the previous
best known readers of the East and it would bring them into the land.
year, an increase of- over 50 per cent.
5. The People Were Filled With
Murderous Hate and Proposed Stoning
Joshua and Caleb (v. 10).
In spite o f this tremendous increase in' production, it was
6. God's Interposition (v, 10). He
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring
manifested His glory before all the
and summer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cars
children of Israel In. vindication of the
and Trucks could not be filled.
loyalty Of Joshua and Caleb. God then
proposed punishment for Israel.
This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been

Says Sam: Silent folks may be
ignorant, but it’s prettty hard to.
prove.
"
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StmdaySchool
' Lesson'

motion was passed instructing a com <»r RJSV. *». H, rjTXWATJSB, D.I>„
Dean of the jempRlmr *cho°l, Moody
mittee, later named consisting gf R.
BU»W Institute s| Cfctoftxo.)
D, Williamson, Morris Rice and W.
(p. l*U, Wwl«« yywiwmsr Union.)
A, McDormon to ask postponment
this year. Mr. Rice raised, a point
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 10
o f order in that the commissioners
TH E FA ILU R E AT KA 0 E 8 H
had charge of the meeting.
The commissioners met in execu
LJBfiBON TJ3XT—« um. 14:1-19.
tive session following the meeting and
GOLDEN TBXT—The Lord Is with
/Oted unanimously to postpone action us: fear them not—Num. l«;»,
INTERMEDIATE
AND 8BNIOH TOP
this year.
IC—Why Israsl Pulled at Kndcsh.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-,
1C—The Crisis at Ka.dcsh,
AS TO OUR POSITION

Why make rats dig their mineral
out o f grain? Give them pll they
want, and then some, in barium car
bonate baits and cold steel traps.

"I hardly know So melancholy a
reflection' as that parents are neces
sarily the sole directors of the man
agement of children, whether they
have or have not judgment, pene
Many of the students lost all their tration, Or taste to perform the
personal effects and escaped only in task."—Lord Greville.
theft night clothes,
Secretary Wallace says American
farms
and farm homes adopted no
NEWSPAPER CHANGE
lew than four million Improved
Editor McMillan of the Brook* practices through the efforts of ex
Vflle Star h*e sold a half interest in tension workers in 1922. Some
the paper to Ids sondn-latf, A, R, 609,090 beys and girls in junior
Bootaershine, Editor MeMlllan has clubs produced things worth $8,650,aondueted the Star for nineteen 009,
Income tax sheets aren't half as
year*. - During "the past two years,
formidable
as they appear when
Mr, DeemsttMnt has ntlmigsd ttw
a farmer hit farm account* instead
ysfV i

j

A Putter Tree.
In Ashanti grow* a tree resembling ;
in appenron e the English oak, which j
Is said to III qjsh excellent butter. This
vegetable butter keeps in perfect cond'Uon ail the year round la spite ef the
beat.

Detroit, Michigan

Our Helper It Omnipotent.
It Is Impossible for that man to de
spair who remembers that his Helper I
Is omnipotent.—Jeremy Taylor.

A small deposit dawn, with essy payments of
the bshrnte arranged, or your enrollment under
the Fotd Weekly Purchase Plan, will put your
order on the preferred Ust (or Spring delivery.

God Hear*.
But 1 know God hoars the sobs In the
dark, and the dropping tsars.

a tJ m
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8 m the Nearcist Authorized
Ford Dealsr

W E IK F J R T *

Auctioneer
1505 Ea«t High Street
Phono No, Main 21F7-W
Springfield, Ohio.
looked upwl by managers and com'
mlttees alike aa a dramatic reader ot
wonderful abilities. This community
la fortunate la having Miss Stahl this
season. Everywhere her appearance

m regarded «i a red-letter event.

%
To close out Favorlto Oak Heaters
are maJrinf apodal prion.
fcttrrie* Jjtatduar* Co,
I
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•N, L, Ramaey js able to be out af
ter a few day* illness*.

Leather palm gloves fc ocieue out
at 25c pair, regular vain# ifc.
Service Hardware Co.
^T, T, Nunn and family moved last
Friday to Yellow Spring*.
Mrs. R» B. Barber was called to
Chicago Monday evening owing"to the
illness of her sister, Mis Jennie Brat
ton.

Quite a number of local people went
John Pit*tick» who ha* been visits
ing for several month* in <?aliforr.:n, to bay ton lust week to witness “ Tho
Fool” at tho Victory Theatre. The
returned fwrne last Monday,
is from a well known book and was
We learn that Mr. W. R. Sterrett well woith attending.
i* thought to bo some better, suffer
The annual meeting of the Buckeye
ing with high blood pressure and
Press Association is being held this
heart trouble.
week at Columbus. There are other
The annual meeting of the Hassles gatherings of newspaper men meeting
Creek cemetery association will be in Columbus at the same time.
held Tuesday, February 12, at 1:50
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Huston en
P. M. at the mayor’s office.
tertained a largo number at dinner at
Dr. C. J, Fairo attended a meeting their home Sunday,
of tho Miami VValley Medical Society
If you need a coal heater wo can
in Payton, Monday evening, pr. Price
' .
of Cleveland gave an address that save you money.
Service Hardware Co.
Wag illustrated on “ Infections to tho
body that come from tlie teeth.”
Dr. Leo Anderson and'wife and Mr,
and Mrs. Carter N. Abel took in the
Westminister Choir entertainment at
Memorial Hall in'Dayton last Fri
day night under the auspices of the
Shriners.

KROGER’ S
SbuthTMain Street,

C edarville, O h io

Appl6S6 J b ^ C
C
K
;>^nganc^Baking,
isconsin Cream, Thoroughly
yllvCpv WAged
and cured, l b . ...........
C r d C k P r ^ l Fresh Baked Butter* Soda or

Tomatoes^vonc*akso^ pack.

No.

2

C q j j j Standard Sweet C om .

1

Cornflakes

Dutch Cleanser, can—71-2c
Lim a Beads, Clifton
c a n ,.............. '............. 10c Red Seal Lye, c a n . . . . 13c
String Beans, Country
Sal Soda, p k g .................8c
Club ca n ............ . . . 34c A & H Soda, p k g ........ ,5c
String Beans, Avondale,
Wash M achine Soap,
ca n .
. . . . . . . 15c
powdered, p k g ______ 23c
Apple B utter/quart jar 25c Hhipso, large p k g . . . . . ,23c
Catsup, Country Club
Kroger Powder, large
^
large 17c, s mal l . . . . . 10c
p k g ,...... .......................15c
Hitters Catsup, 8 oz.
Climalifie, small 9c, large
bot t l e. . . .
12c'
23c
Sniders Catsup, large 20c
Lux, per p k g . . . . . . . . . 10c
small . . . ......................16c Ivory Soap Chips, pkg... .9
R oyal Anne Cherries,
Log Cabin Syrup, large
ca n ..................
.33c
55c, s mal l , , . . . . . .28c
•

*.
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National Light JCerotwrm for in- j
WILL BROADCAST SERMON
KERR SWEET SHOP WILL
|
COUNCIL MEETING.
cubs tor* give* a steady dime with-!
__
t
SOON BE CLOSED
*
‘ - | The regular meeting o f council was
oat amoke or smell.
]
' ~ ’” ’
Bervke Hardware To, ■ Dr. W. It. Sawhill, of Seattle, Mod- j
iheid, Monday evening. Ali members
The K a r Sweet Shop has been sold
evutor of tho United Presbyterian
jV.cre vresent and Mayor Fuiwett in
The Robert Jackson farm of 150 church,will broadcast a message from j to the L. F. Gievenger Company, Jtfee Dreading chair. The usual Lusiacres lying1across from tho Massles ’ Westinghoysc Station IIDKA, Pitts-j Xenia and will bo moved after the j nerg was treansacted with reports o f
creek cemetery i* to b<. sold under anlburgli, Thursday, ebF. 14 from 7:15 |10tb, o f this month, fixtures and candy i committees heard. The Mayor report
order of court. The appraisement w as' to 7:30 Ih M.. Eastern time winch, is iimaking equipment. Mr. Kerr will hv ed five arrests during the month for
6:15 Central time. Those who have associated with Mr. Clevenger, B. F. violation o f trafib rule*.
$50 an acre,
<r.
Thomas and George Swartz, in operat
Radios may be interested.
Council took action toward* the reing the company. A first class candy f-:ovnl of the telephone company polo
NEW RULING ON PAPERS
store with coda water and a tea ream :»t Bird’s comer. The clerk was in
NEW NORMAL COURSE
on the second flobr for afterncon structed to notify the company, Sur
parties will be Conducted. Mr. Kerr ety bond from -the treasurer and the
According to Postmaster General
New all newspaper* from now on
Crnnty Superintendent of Schools- cays he had no thought of selling out Exchange Bank, as depository, was
will be handled a* first class mail. H ,G'.Aultman, has commenced work his business here until approached fey ordered fey council.
Heretofore newspapers ’ were very as a teacher in the county normal the new company that wants his ser
Mayor Funsett is planning for a
frequently carried to terminal points school at the College. lie was unable vices, He says he has enjoyed a very general clean-up campaign thi# com
and distributed later.
The new to begin as teacher during the firs' fine business here but a better oppor ing spring.
order is not only pleasing to pub- semester because of a press of otbe tunity has presented itself and he is
> locate in Xenia, Mr, Kerr and wife
Ushers but will mean much to all duties. Ho is teaching rural life an
Wowl
have conducted an unusual candy
subscribers,
education.
A 'man may have a vole* to uncon*
and soda business for a town of this yincing, that If he were u teamster It
size.
wouldn't convince a mule,

BE 5URE TO ATTEND

F A I R B A M 3---M 0W

Springfield’s 10th Annual

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
TO -N IG H T, F R ID A Y AND SATURDAY

A U T O SH O W

m

lyONOHR SKHVOFTKE UNIVERSE*

THE FAMOUS M AGICIAK

P E O P L E - 2?
1 0 0

2 -C m

-U m

s E H W ® -2

NEW \ UNLESS YOU HAVE FELT THE
, Ki»-%^Y5TERlEr THRILLS OF AMAZEMENT, HAVE
vJ L ifa
io o
b e e n spellbound b y the weird
•SNO T
supernatural DEMONSTRATIONS

'OF THURSTON; YOUHAVE

Bring Your Family and Friends

’ M-.33BDAiTEXPERIENCE OF THE’

R> lf?£Sr MENTAL S£NSAT/0m

Springfield Auto Trades
Association

' i —— ;----------- r—r'

NAT1NEE
Saturday ,
50c to $1.00

Word has been received here that
the home which, Prof, and Mrs.‘ Cam
eron ltoss occupied at Forrest City,
Iowa, was recently destroyed anil
most all contents. A defective flue Is
supposed to have been the cause. The
fire department, was unable to give
much aid due to the fact that the hy
drants were frozen.

Seats Now

EVENINGS

On

Sale

50c|to $1.50

t9 ^ S e

Mr. Charles Turner, who has been
sick at the home bf her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Kyle, Springfield, has been brought
back home, somewhat'improved.

Va l u e s

f a i r l y s h o u t in t h is

GREAT HIST’ORY MAKING MER
CHANDISING EVENT! IN EVERY

Mr, J, R. Gano was very pleasantly
surprised Monday evening when about
forty neighbors and friends called to
remind him of his birthday. He took
the surprise calmly and gave a warm
welcome. Light refreshments were
served and at a late hour all departed
wishing him many more birthdays.
Those from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Negus and daughter, Mil
dred, and Miss Elizabeth Mullen from,
Xenia.

DEPARTMENT—PRICES ON FINE

g .i

FURNITURE HAVE

i

HIT ROCK

BOTTOM: IF YOU’RE PLANNING
TO WORK
IN

ANY

IMPROVEMENT

YOUR HOME DURING THE

COMING MONTHS, RIGHT, NOW IS
THE TIME TO DO IT-:— AT SAV

i l l *

INGS THAT ARE WORTH WHILK

Viewpoints Differ.
Youth, looking at the picture of a
palm grove, says: “What a beautiful
|5rove." Middle-age, looking at it, says:
“How hot it must be there.”

V

GENUINE CORK LINOLEUM
ON BURLAP BACK

Sour Pitted Cherries,

20 Mule Team Borax,
c a n . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . 20c
p k g . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . 12c
Cherries, R oyal Ann
Kellogg Krumbles, pkg 11c
water, can . . . . . . . . .25c
Postum Cereal, large 42c
Maraschino Cherries,
small. , . . . . . . . . . . . ..24c
. large 45c small . . . . . 12c
Swansdown Flour, pkg..23c
Corn, Gold Bantam,
Foulds Macaroni &
c o n ........................
22c
Spaghetti..............7 l-2c

Corn, Country Club,
Star Naptha Powder,
- ca n .............................. 17c
p k g ...................
.4 1-2c
Corn Shoe Peg, c a n . . . 15c Hominy, large can ........... 9c
Corn, Clifton, c a n , . . . . 10c
Eagle Milk, can ...........19c
Jelly, Assorted, gla s . . 10c
Carnation M ilk, big '
Kraut, Avondale, can . 12c
can
11o
Peaches, Country Club,
Wilson Milk, large can.. 11c
ca n .,. . .
2!)G
Milk, Country Club
Peaches, Delm ont in
large q a n . ............ 9c
syrup
29c
Chili Con Carne, c a n . , J 5 c
Peaches, standard, can..23c
Scotch Peas, l b ..............10c
Peaches, W ater, c a n . . . 17c

Yellow Split Peas, lb .. , 9c
Ammonia, bottle.. , . . . 12c
can. ............................ 13c
Peaches,Evaporated,lb., 15c Split Baskets, each . . . . 6c
Washboards, each . . . , 57c
Pears, Country Club,
No. 2 1-2 can .*»*** <35c Brooms, No. 1, each.. . 79c
Pears, Delmonte,
Parlor Brooms, each. . . 99c
No, 2 1-2 can. ** #»* »38c
Bottle Blueing, bottle,. 8c
Fruit Salid, No. 2 can, .33c
Soft Brushes, large 17ct
Peas, Country Club
sm all............9c
Tmy ,».»»*«*«»*«< . 25c
Brushes, large, hard, '
Pew, Country Club
each . . . « , « , * * *««. *. 15c
Sifted.
19c
Sardines, 1-4 oil* can *« 7c
Peas, Avondale, can . . , 16c
Clothes Line, each .. .‘28c
Peas, Clifton, can........ 14c
Peas, Standard, can.. « 12c Gloves, p a i r , 15c
Peaches, No. 1 Round

_

Bigger and Better
Than Ever

‘ ' an ••*.........*............IDc
Tomatoes,
N o. 3, Standard
Swiss Cheese, l b . . . . . . .49c
■C3:XVt'
* .« ,*"* « "* 16c
Pimento Cheese in Tins,
c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c Tom ato Purpee* can . ** *6c
Lima Beams, B u l k , . . . . 13c M ixed Vegetables, can,. 12c

•

_

Daniel Boss, aged 66, former citizen, hut o flate years residing in
Xenia, died about 4 o’clock Wednesday
morning at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Rose Osborn ,Xenia. Death was
due to Bright's disease. The deceased
is survived by John Boss of this place'
Charles Boss, Peoria, ’ 111.; Richard
Ross, Dayton; Mrs. Osborn and Mrs.
A. J. Wilson, Xenia; The funeral will
bt held Friday from St. Brigid's
church, Xenia. Burial in the Catholic
cemeter.

Pimento Cheese, l b . . . .43c

• * ' « - » •

_

MEMORIAL HALL

Brick Cheese, l b ___ _ 32c Tomatoes, N o. 2 Standard

•

_

12c

K idney Beans, Country
{Preserves, Country
Club ca n .................. -. 10c | C lub.......................... . . 24c
Pumpkin, Avondale,
Lima Beans, Country
Club ca n .................... 22c ,. can..... .* . ' a.' ......«»... . . . 12c
Limburger Cheese, lb . ,38c{B a, anas, l b .............. ..11c

• •

_

Aluminum and Enamel roasters at
20 per cent off You need one.
Service Hardware Go»

32c

• •

_

February 15-21

orPo3tToasties’ 25c

«

_

For Sale: Mare 0 years old and
colt 4 months old; timothy hay; 75
shocks fodder, and hog fountain.
Phone 2-136.
Gray McCampbell

7ic

Potatoes plLbs...

The Forest Heirominus farm on the
Federal pike will be sold at the west
door o f the court house at 10 a. m.
Saturday, Feb. 0. The farm contains
T0;43 acres and is located 2 1-2 miles
South of Cedarville. It is appraised at
$125.00 an acre and must bring twothirds of the appraisement.
Terms
cash.

_

25c
30c
12c
25c

R r f i a d Country Club,
1-2 lbs. wax paper.
& d U wrapped lo a f................ .....................

Ql
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METAL BEDS
In all the popular finishes.
White, Vernis Martin, Oak and

$1.00, $l.ld, $1.25
per spuare yard.AT IT AGAIN
We are now booking orders for
early delivery on 250,000 chicks in
twelve varieties for the coming
season. Send fo rdercriptive circu
lar.

THE STURDY BABY
CHICK CO.
S. Limestone and Auburn ave.,
Springfield, Ohio

We carry all widths 6 ft. 7 1-2
ft7 9 ft. and*™12*ft. wide Our
linoleum is laid fey one who has
had long experience and well
knows how to lay it to get the
1 Lot of D x 12 Axminsters *__ _____
__ _ $39,00
longest service.
1 Lot of Ox 12 (Extra heavy) Axminsters ___ __________ _ __$42.50
3 Fine Royal Wiltons $115.00 quality
_______ ______ „_$81.00
1 9x9 Body Brussels $60 quality—— — — ________________ $39.00
25 27x54 Best Quality Axminster $6.50 valu e________ — „ $4,60
1 Lot of Rag Rugs, values up to $4.50. Your ch o ice_______ -$1.39

10% Discount on any Rug in Stock

Walnut.

Impossible to quote

all the prices but you will be
surprised at how cheaply you
can get a nice bed,

1

»- » t ..»iir iii » Mii i |n i i p

KITCHEN CABINET
‘’tk eep six honest, serving men;
(They taught me Alt I Knew); _
Their names are W H AT and W H Y
end WHEN,
end HOW end W HERE and WHO*

KIPUNO

WHAT W6S the Declaration of London?
WHV does Vie date for Easter vary ?
WHEN was tho great pyramid of
Cheops built?
HOW can you distinguish a malarial
mosquito?
WHERE la Canberra ? Zeebruggs t
WHO was the MUlboy of th« Slashes ?
Ara thsse "»l* man" serving you too?
Qlv* them an opportunity by placing

Webster’s
New International
DicnoNARy
In your home,
'23P ,
school, office,
club, library.
This"Suprcm0
Authority’1in all
™
knowledge offersservice,
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy. Answers ell kinds of ques
tions, A century of developing,
enlarging, and perfecting under ex
acting care and highest acholatahip
insures accuracy, completeness,
compactness, authority.

v

SPECIAL FELT MATTRESS
45 lb. GOOD TICKING
mm****

Not a luxury but aft absolute
necessity of the housewife is to
keep aneat looking home .You
can buy them as low as

$12.75

Strictly ail Felt Mattress
$15.00 $16.00 and 23.50

NEW LAMPS
We have received an entirely
new line of LAMPS since Xmas.
You Witt be delighted with them
ALL PRICES

f

$38,25

Fine Living Room Suits $,125
and up
3 Pieces upholstered in excellent quality of Velour,

We have 2 beautiful Walnut
China Closfets which we offer at
20 PER CENT OFF

w.-lta for a amipls pastt (J tho Mad Word*,
Ksf’i'irftjts m llcKtiter owl laws iv.pcr.i, also
t >..;.ut"Von ar.> On Juvr.” nilcrs, etc,.Co
thoso owning thl) pabkeatioa vto will sendfit*

Galloway & Cherry

H e S iS S l & X t & M i

XENIA, OHIO

ftMtof rocket HtCJ.

y

W

i

Miss K u n r a M. Koehler, dircstu*
o f tiie Greene ( ‘ciuty Normal, has
hcin elect??! to -.he Legislative Com*
unite e of the Coiiwtjr-Nonnal Assoc
iation of the Ftate of Ohio.

Atlantic

a •a.

City
Winter days
Atlantic City hav* a charm
p K u liu ly 1 i f 5;' own. Whil* th* « f ** h*®**
and invis«-.» ;‘ ny it i* tawpered
softanad.by sho beneficent jnfiueocs o f th*
G ulf StnHKRf.

’

H » BoardwaUi w ith its great and gorgeous
hotels—OT'3 c a i p j - s n i pl.-co* o f amuse
m ent—is .y.v.'iiyc the center of 'tntoreat.
TIvire Is not h'.ivz li!a> it in all the world.
•,
» •
On its broad
day and by night ’
is on
p?ocatsspiv o f ccekera after
pic.'r.uro isa -.-c:Lc Y.imon; who havo been
fare.Tiiue.I by Uc dfct:: jetive character and
h.;’-. e learned he.- he* e as nowhere aho ox
America is to W found a veritable ra-c^oation.
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TwrUt rick.t. at reduced tnn* apd with' attractive return limit* and
.top. over privVc: 'e , are now on eitlo via tV!.tw.trj giver a rid"- pf tiro.
Pe.vwylvaii’i R ilb e»4 "“ 4 e 6n!y oil-rail foute, Roqeran for through
Puiltpon rerorvutioua or any dcjiircd iniormution .re invited.

P e n n s y lv a n ia
&

.R a ilr o a d

>
r*i

S y s t e m

The Standard Railroad- o f the World

me&i

X'A- i

i*Vii1!*,*.Mil.*•■I

B u y Real Baby Chicks
The kind that live and grow. All standard
varieties from pure hred high productive flocks.
To be sure to get your chicks when you want
them order early. We are especially prepared t o
do custon hatching. We will supply you, with
incubators and brooders. We have the reliable
Buckeye line. Incubators that hold from 60 to
10,000 eggs., Brooders from 100 to 1200 chick
capacity either Oil or coal burners.

The Northup Hatchery
Clifton Phone R. D. 1.

Yellow Springs, O.

Fam ous Am ericans and Their Sayings

A
William Henry Har
rison, born February

9, 1773.

President o f ’ ■t h e
United S t a t e s —
Famous soldier.
“The Union i3 a
sacred, trust left by
ou r ''Revolutionary •
fathers to their descendcnts."
Crest .men like Har
rison' regarded every
public trust as sac: cd.

*

#

ADAIRS

M&bley’s acknowl
edges its obligation
to
t l i o s e •' w l i o
founded tiie busi
ness. . . Tlieir aims
imist and will be
carried out. Like
wise our duty to
our customers.

g h e M a fy l& t/ f s n d 0 / l? J V (K

No other paper
brings to your

WholeFamily
1

/ ' ?L

I N A YEAR, 52 issues, The Youth’s Companion gives 12 Great Serials

or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories, Adventure end Travel
Stories, Family. Page, Boys’ Pagt, Girls’ Page. Children c Page, and the
best Editorial Page of the day for mature minds.
•tart * Year** Subscription for YOUR Family NOIV.
Costs U S S T H A N B cents a Week,

OFFER No. 1

O FFE R A

St. A ll remaining Weekly
1923 issues; also

1 * The Youth’s Companion
for 1924 . . . . $2.50
2 . All remaining1023 lisue*
3 . Tho 1924 Companion

3 . Th* 1924 Companion
Horn* Calendar

4..- KoCall’a f,la”a*:;jc

1 . Th* Youth's Gompaniost
r-62 issues for 1924

i

Homei CalervBaf
C

All for $ 2 .5 0

All far $8.
as.

Gosmefis Claim ftodao Idea,
To prnvi* tliflr coatonfion Hint fit?
yr+rt* x ^ ''xmrjtrmx‘‘L»tt
Wild wt'sf Hlitntn of tiro rotten woro
O-T.-Tinois of tlto tiiiosfun Co.rt'aoRfl'
Or.HORSE’S #
tr.vlnSftf*, Prlni’O Oin*.v, roloitol KoVomT
tix'i f'niifaiti Miitii.ifi, vi:,;toifi from
INDIAN
J
Rtisiblii, f-j’i'Mitly tool: port in a rodw*
R O O T PILLS
I program of honiotsian-iiiii. »1o!bk It:
1T|nraM<a«M,
, tltoir CuSiiat-’.: ttuvnnor many »>f tho daf
••
IfcHttp
AeHi'■W
*U
.
m
itt.
[ ing stittils oidiibltotf hy the cowboy's.
•<MMlwsy»Owsdlf«,
FjMor0t/fbri(pill&

|

«

-#r s

ft

.

That Errant H '(jirnid.

'

Dlacovorv Hint tho dibhonn »aal;oa n
good antenna o'lunlfi *, ;oro to too
kitchen Itii1 ortanf
‘
of fmn.v
ah afthr-diimor radio Udow.—New
York Trihtitto,

Furniture Sale

The boys of -Ccdarville College met
Ashland College Satwday night, Feb
2. The CedarVille men were badly
handicapped hy the loss of several of
their best players. Despite this fact
they put up a good fight bug were,
forced to stand on the short end of
the score, 40-18.
The Philosophical Literary Societyheld its first meeting this semester in
the Coileg echapel, Feb. 4. After Mr.
Gerren led the devotionals, the presidnt. Mr. Charles ; Townsley, spoke
briefly. The following program was
presented:
Saxophone Duet—Charles Towns
ley and Kenneth Little.
Readings—Ifazel Williams, Ruth
Dobbins.
« Vocal Solo—Winifred •StuckeyClub History—Kenneth Morrison.
A business. meeting followed the
program. The next fiieeting. will be
held Feb. 11. Everyone is welcome.
W
*
*
Monday evening, Feb. 4, the Phil
adelphian Literary Society met in the
old Philadelphian Hall on the third
floor of. the college building. The fol
lowing interesting program.was ren
derecl.
. Vocal Solo, Miss Lula LeMar.
Reading, “ The Moo Cou Moo.” ' Mr.
Eraest Gibson, '
. Piano Solo, Miss Martha Dean,
Debate, Resolved: That every old
bachelor in the state of Ohio should
be forced to support an old'.maid or
her equivalent. Affirmative, Gavin
Reilly, Lawrence Dauthett. Negative:
Sybil Robson, Frances Meddles.
The Gossip Club— Lueile Jolinson,
Dorothy Wilson, Harriet Shields.
Vocal Solo—Bliss Wanda HartsocUCurrent Events and Jokes— Carson
Webster, Lena Hastings, Forrest
Nagley.

The following officers have been
named for the Ohio Club: Mr. M. G.
Carrel of Cleveland, president; H.
Lincoln Piper, Wooster, 1st vice, pres
ident; E. E; Stoneman, Cleveland, 2ml
vice president; Bliss Blargaret Rife of
Xenia, O., Recording Secretary. Mrs.
J. .L. Earrett^of Toledo, Correspond
ing secretary; Blrs, Jennie St. Clair,
Tampa, Fla., Treasurer. Miss Rife
has been elected recording secretary
for the third conscccutive year.

TOMORROW
In many respects this sale will surpass all oUr previous sales.
For one
thing our stocks are larger than ever before. We can think of iio reasonable
or even unusual, home requirements that can not be fully met by the amazing
Vfi.V.1fii!V
o f home
IlATnA furnishings. fiesotrihliifi
v o • ."Mnf
variety, of
assembled lio
here.
Not nnlir
only fla wnMa
wide tTrivinftr
variety of th e
newest styles but a wide range of prices.
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K ece Overstaffed
■Suite, in Tapestry

3

■Et-V
f3 A

■*i

Cirgfj tT«-

wmt

i.

»>

Piece Overstaffed
'Suite in Velour,

$£)9.TS ■'' $149.03
Over *10 Pkcc'-i o '

I
)

ae
lie
ig

ie

4> Piece Overstuffed
Suite in Mohair

$249.00.

.

JJvci’s t s a o d i-W u it i.r e In S e le c t F r o m

F:

get a
5 Piece Bed Room
Suite in Walnut Finish

0

3 Piece Bed Room
Suite in Mahogany

that
this
least
it tl
cove
belie
It is
whet
ditio
year

4 Piece

Ivory Bed
Room Suite

$ 169.00

' $99.00

.0 0
' '
Over 25 Suites of Bed Room Furniture to Select From

DiningE®oe2iSafe atUMspalyLowPrices

DE*

In very few of the city stores can you find a more extensive line of
Dining Room Furniture, You can get here the newest, styles in Period
Suites at the price o f ordinary furniture.
8 Piece Queen Anne
8 Piece Tudor Suite in
8 Piece Italian Suite in
Suite in Walnut
Dusty'Oak
Walnut

$97. Over 25 Dining$125.00
$129.00
Room Suites to Select From
Beaut&lFiberFariutereFortikeLivingRoom
I f you want a nice Living Room Suite and don’t feel like going as
high, as an Overstuffed Suite, thisiswhat you should have. These suites
are finished in beautiful two-tone u*. acts.
■’ •
8 Piece Davenport Suite with G ft.
Other 3 Piece Suites at
Davenport, as low as

$95

$69.00

£
10%

$110
$135

D iscou n t

The Famous Sellers Kitchen
Cabinets reduced
10 per cent
White Enamel Kitchen
Cabinet with Porcelain
sliding top

O fl

All Coal and Gas
ranges

.

T h is in c lu d e s t h e f a 

Quick Meal Gas Ranges
Cabinet style with white
doors and splash back, only

Quick Meal Gas Range,
Same as above but with
Lorain Oven Heat regula
tor

$67.50

n

$39.00

m o u s Q u ic k M e a l G a s

Is ih iinvf.fltef'n?. tk i swlfb 5c*von?
iwWfk o f health, ft h
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Our stock o f Living Room Suites is exceptionally large. They're fc3;e
hind, the construction o f which We can guarantee, and the price— for
example

$52.00

WiS

ii

' 'jDveiv^tiifed Liw at E t o a Faraitare

A reward of $100. for information
that will bring about the apprehc-n* fg
.ion o.’the person or persons respon
sible f-'f fire which destroyed Lee hall
at. Wiisjcrfqrco last Thursday, has
£
been offered by President Gregg,
iM/iw

n e a r e r &a e i s * H e m e s

-5©r ©

Ml

. Bliss Rife writes that she has had
a wonderful trip this winter, jftross
the state* and down the Eastern coastC;.;
and spending some time at Miami and
West Palm Beach.
y.
%
REWARD OFFERED

i

ir]
tap

d*y,
room

Ccdarville Colley copcnod the lr.:?t
yoKiester of .itr, imri.ioth year. Jan. 29 %
J-lov. Charles Adanvj of Springfield
/delivered an inton-rling address on
*Tlie New vY ral'- and President Me
Chesncy uro^d the student e\>dy to
enter earnestly into th'; worh and
make this closing semester a record.
*
*
•
The girls basketball team of Cedarville College met the Y ,W, C- A. team
frr,n Springfield, Saturday evening,
Feb, 2, 1921, A fast, dean and excit
ing game was shown those who at
tended. Earlier in' the season the Y.
W,' girls had defeated the Ccdarville Si
gii-Is on tho Springfield floor. Thiscaused the Ccdarville girls to go out
for revenge Saturday night and won
in a closely fought game, 17-13.
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From last Sunday’s ‘Tampa, Trib
une: “ Dr .Homer McMillan, secretary
of the- executive committee of Home
Missions, will occupy tho pulpit at
Hyde Park Presbyterian church, Sun
day morning. Topic
of sermon:
“America's Opportunity.”

A Good Store ^—Cincinnati
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FLORIDA ITEMS

so rich a variety
ofentertaining,
informing^ in*
spiring reading
fo r M ages.

* ■I

The f o ’Icr'io basket ball jririo went
to Colnmi.us Thar.-'i-.vho nlay Grandvio wlligh IVLril, This Hi^lj R?ho;,i
has a v.on iei-ful record, only lost one
game m two years. The college, girls
put up a good fight but the opposing
team put up a better cue. The final
score was 2'5-G jn favor of Grand
view,

Thar* ia a pro-pc ix !k : » co o f radiant »u m h in »~
and th e exh In-fttisn onit air U filW with
th * * I a a fn l i <if.V j n i t o for l:fa and vigor.

' ‘

e

. The etuckxta of (Ydarvillo College1
and High i, vUotl will unite on too
“ Day of Prayer,” February 1'., 11)21
at 30:h) in the Rofnmc-i Frefib.vtt'i’ian ckurrii. Dish^j RC:'T>, o f the Bpi>
co,;al Dlorcere of ihraUr.'rn Ohio, a
well known epeohey will ttive the a>l&tVB% Tiie public is cordially invited.

SpIerj'T!d and frre*- n 'n on t among the
greet pleasure riv* rts of the world

'l Jit
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Kpv<'oi%!?. tengay ee 0 ih "I.
‘■‘Every .g » ;m i-b n t t y v j help is truly , th* F«dnf»Ui CDmHvW M/ * * » *?;
-totioB. Sunday" K * . White will
Sa’ jtt’t: ” ¥«ath and Citiaenriup’ ’ a gift of Cod”
Blase by | r w m rerw e at ? u’cloc?-., Subject
!..y
I.:
/
’
-.ne:
Tomorrow
may
preach on “ Cooper*-ion ih Fr*#amen*
9sU
W
ork"
may
never
come;
Five
r.gut
today.”
*itdigion
ui'I.EiivO'!i.“
^
Moaning Wo.ship ftt lQ.vf)« fiusjcsl;, *ty mo with »■a, i t « ks brat v/ay for
of sermon: “ Tururg the World Up- r. v:. a to get •V children t , tiuivii
C. l\ SERVICES
me paper
For Dennison’s Crepe
■
’’•-Sti Down. ’
^
"ii w .a .ove ; act, lives not. Luvo
Fine line, all colors at Kidgway’s
Junior League at 2 P- ->I.
C-. d. Love y* vr fellow man,”
Ao neat Rablvath is recognized by
:m . & sKieVi« > s

COLLEGE NOTES

These listings show you what savings are made pos: ible during this sale. They are all rugs o f known quality
and are such that will be sure to give most excellent
service,
•
9x12 Wool and Fiber Rugs

9x12 Velvet Rugs

9x12 Grass Rugs

$6.50
9x12 Tapestry Rugs

$18.90

$29.70
$39.00

9x12 Axminster Rugs
J'

6
Q

9x12 Wilton Rugs

$73.00

All the larger sues of rugs carried in stock at Feb
ruary sale prices.
!

Oak Kitchen Cabinet with
Porcelain sliding stop

$37.50
White Enamel Kitchen
Cabinet with nickel top

$29.50
White Enamel Porcelain
Top Kitchen Tables

$6.75

Same as Cash I f Paid in 60 Da ys on Amounts over $10.00
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